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fer aid. But,wero we? After all,

were we not the very ones who car-

ried new Ufa and bop to the heart of
Ron mania? Xou shall be your owa
Judge.

Fighting with the desperation of de-

spair, the shattered Roumanian army
still straggled to beat off the Kaiser's
bloody Huns, who were mercilessly
trampling the life out of the little
kingdom. And the Kaiser smiled bru

a. Weekl" Newspsper.ijsued Fridays.
x . K. Jonas, Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Beaverton (Oregon)
Postoffice as second-clas- s mail mat-

ter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In advance except by arrangement

with the publisher.
One year by mail.. $1.00
Six months by mail . : 60

about $18 here. Mr. Stipe will
be glad to take the order of any
person wishing to buy one.

j--
James H, Davis, whose home

is in Sorrento, wr.s down from
Hillsboro Saturday where he has
the position of County Recorder.
He is not a candidate for

but he wants to be made
county treasurer and he was tell-

ing1 his friends about it. He
a good countv recorder and

we see no good reason why he is
not the man to keep the county's
money safe for the next two
years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Hocken
celebrated their 49th wedding
anniversary Saturday by enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs. James Gar- -

Advertising rates on application.

Nk .

Ccispare Year Baby's

first Foot Years
'

With IB
Triumph Commemorated.

(Continued from Page One.)

The musical numbers, fur-
nished by the talented people of
lia covoral carrirtne Af t.liA His.

son. Miss Marian Gould. Mrs. W

and were trreeted with continued 11 Fearce and daughter Evelyn.
n Mrs. Frank Sterrett. all ofapplause. The speakers were of

tally as be saw bis wolves at work
and knew that from behind the lines,
attacking the fighting met of Rouma-ni- a

from the rear, entering the home
where mothers clung to the frail, dis-
torted forms of their babieswas star'
ration.

No country around Roumanla could
help her and America was too far
away. Thousands would die before'
supplies held in our own country could
be sent ber.

Hope was gone. Death by hunger
and by the dripping sword of the Kai-
ser was closing In. A brave little na-

tion was being torn to pieces.
Then came the miracle. One morn-

ing the streets of Jassy, the war capi-
tal of Roumanla, swelled with sounds
of rejoicing. A city where the day be-

fore there was beard nothing but tbe
wails of the starving and the lamenta-
tions of those mourning their dead
now was awakened by shouts of Joy.

Ton, my friend ; you who have help-
ed In the heroic work of the American
Red Cross, had gone to the resent of
Roumanla. A train of 81 big freight
cars packed to their utmost capacity
with food, clothing and medicine, tons
upon tons of it, had arrived In Jaggy
after making a record breaking trip
from the treat store honses of the

In 1913 little Marie was born In vil-

lage not far from Mesleres, Ir the
Ardennes.

In 1914 Marie's father, called to the

colors, fell at the Maine. And Marie

and her mother stayed. In the village,

which was now In the Germans' bands.
In 1915 a poster was pasted up on

the door of the village church, and

Portland, and Beaverton friends
it innpr. Sino-in- " an(j conver-
sation made the time pass all
too quickly.

that able and entertaining type
who know when and what to say
and better yet, when to stop and
the applause that greeted them
was equal to that given the mus-
ical numbers.

The Third Liberty Loan Hon-

or. Flag, awarded to Oregon
alone of all the states, started its
journey of the honor towns of
the state by coming to Beaver

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON

FOR THE COUNTY OF
WASHINGTON.

Geo..F. Davis, )
Plaintiff, )

i'that night Marie's mother vanished,
' along with a score or more of other
j women. '
! In 1916 Marie was still living In Out

village existing through the charity
ton that Trignt and floating its ! VS. ) SUMMONS
folds to the breeze which flapped i Mary T. Cornwell, )

American Red Cross in Russia. Other
trains followed It ; thousands were fed .

and clothed and nursed back to health.
Tor weeks and even to this day the
brave people of Roumanla are being
cared for in countless numbers by our

ana all unknown )
heirs of Mary T.)
Cornwell, and all )
other persons or )
parties unknown )
claiming any right, ) '
title, estate, lien or )

interest in the real )
pstate described in )
the complaint here-- )
in. )

Defendants. )
In the name of the State of

Oregon you are requested to ap

it gently as if "with pride that
the best town in the best state
in the best country in the world
.was thus signally honored.

Mrs. Rice of Whitf ord sang an
apropriate bugle song, written
phortlv after the close of the
Civil War and recounting the ex-

ploit of a bugler in that straggle.
To the heartv aupplause, she re-

sponded with "Spring is Com-
ing," a carol well suited to her
well trained voice.

Mrs. K. E. BritcH of Huber
favored the assemblage with a
pleasing rendition of popular

own Red Cross.
So was Roumanla helped, and when

history records how this last fragment
of a sturdy nation was kept out of the
bands of the terrible Huns it will give
the victory to your American Bei
Cross...... -' J

of the few elderly folk the Germans
permitted to stay.

In 1917 Marie, with "all the children
under fourteen years and all the old

people left aUve in the village, was
bundled into a crowded car and
shipped into Germany, round, through
Switzerland and thence Into France,
arriving at Evian. She was underfed,
of course, emaciated, sickly, dirty, too
lightly dressed for the time of year.
And she came Into Evian with not a
relative, not a friend left In all France
to take care of ber.

Who took ber? Tour Bed Cross!
Over there In Evian your Red Cross

took charge of ber, cared for her la
the. Red Cross Children's Hospital,
clothed her, fed ber, built up ber
strength, taught ber to play and then
helped the French authorities find her
a HOME.

Multiply Marie by 500 and you win
have some Ides of Just one day's work
your Red Cross does at Evian, It Is
only one of the Red Cross activities In
France, to be sure but for Just that
one alone can you help being proud of
it? Can yon help being glad yon are
a member of It, supporting Its great
work of humanity? Can yon help want-
ing It to go on helping the Maries and
the "grand-daddie- that com a at
Evian?

Calling cards at the Tmes office.pear and answer the complaint
fi'H against vou in the above en--

and patriotic songs. She was ; titled suit within six weeks from
the date of the first publication

Judge C. E. Kindt of Portland
and well known in Beaverton,
was here yesterday on business

twice encored as was also Mr.
Herse. whose well-select- ed songs

and calling on old friends.
ot tnis summons to-w- it:

On or before the 28th day of
June, A. D. 1918, and if you fail
to so appear and answer the com

of the hour drew a popular re-

sponse from his hearers. Like
applause greeted the duet by Mr.
Herse and Mr. Darbv, making
complete the success of the west-e- m

section.

plaint for want thereof the said
plaintiff ' will take a decree
against you as prayed for in his

Mrs. 0. G. Russell was over,
from Cedar Mills Saturday and
made this office a pleasant call.
The Cedar Mills Red Cross gave
its play the second time and net-
ted over $40. The auxilliary at
that place is just entering upon
its second year, having had a
very successful season,

Mrs. Wheeler of Garden Home ) "fid mplaint to-w-it: Quieting
read "The Launching of the! his title acainst vou in th fnl.
Ship." and in response to the
hearty applause, won additional
honors with a rendition of. the

loi";nr described real property :
The east half of Lots Fifteen

and Sixteen, all of Lot Seventeen
and the North half of Lot EiVh-- w

an 16. 17 18) in the Mil
popular and appropriate "Pota-
toes."

Doy Gray.--Executiv- e Chair--

School to Start Sept 16.THE TRAIN THAT SAVEDlard and Van Schuyver Tract, in
man. recounted the work done Waipp-to- Countv. State of Or- - Ain the drive which netted 644
bond buyers and $54,750, just
a trifle over 5161,4 per cent of

' Concluded in Supplement.)
How the Red Croat Helped

Rou mania.

A meeting of the school board
was held in the High School
building last Friday night with
all members present. i

The usual routine of bills was
allowed, after which the board
completed the election of teach-
ers for the ensuing year.

The following is the new list
of teachers ' and salni-- v

Here's The Latest! Garden
Tractor Replaces Horse!

J w
paid ; , ,

ep-on-
. as mentioned on' the re-

corded plat of said tract, contain-Twenty-fi- ve

acres, more or
less.

VoTtslO. 11. 12. 13. 14. the
west half of Lot 15. the west half
of Lot 16. thp south hlf of T,ot
i S. an Lot 19 in the Millard and
Van Schuwer Tract, as shown
on the dulv recorded map and
plat thereof.

This summons is served upon
vou in compliance with an order
made by the .Honorable D. B.
tteasoner. judo-- e of the County
Owl, dated May 15th, A. D.
1918.

ALLEN & ROBERTS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

714-1- 6 Swetland Bldp-.- .

Have yon heard of what happened
In Rooman la when that stricken nation
stood In rags and starving before the
hocked eyes of the world? We had

thought ourselves grown used to trag-
edies until this greater horror struck
a blow that 'roused still untouched
sympathies.

And yet we felt so helpless, you and
I, so terribly weak In our ability to of.

E. Stipe received a Beeman
garden tractor this week and de-

livered it to Mr. Wygant at Hu-

ber. Any. person interested in
such a machine will do well to
tpVe a trin to Huber and see
it in operation on Mr. Wvgant'a
place. The machine is built to
do anything in the wav of culti-
vating that can be done with
one horse. At the present price
for feed, the tractor will easily

Clarence Phillips, principal
High School, $125; Minerva
Thiessen, High School teacher,
$100; Jessie Lieser, High
School teacher, $90; E. E. Fish-
er, Seventh and Eighth grades,
$80; Merle Davies, Sixth and
Fifth grades, $75; Elva Rossi,
Third and Fourth grades, $70;
Oma Emmons. First and RonnnA

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Melloy were
in Beaverton Saturday on their
way home from a week at
Gresham; Mr. Melloy is well
pleased with his new home near

save on-ha- lf its cost, $285.00 F Portland. Ore?. graaes, $bo ; J. E. Summers,
0. B. factory, the first year, be-- Pate first publishedMav 17.1918.
sides beinc less trouble than Date of last publication June 28,
a horse. The added freight is .1918.

- School will begin September
,16.'

Hillsboro, but likes to come back
to Beaverton at times.


